
6. ) Wht is ment by phrmcokinetics? 02
b) List of vrious types of drug receptor interctions. 03
c) Wht re the fctors ffecting drug metbolism? Explin. 05

                                                                                                                    
7. ) Give the synthesis of sulphnilmide. 02

b) Wht is the importnce of cytochrome p450 enzyme? Explin.  03
c) Wht re biosensors? Discuss the pplictions of biosensors in medicl,

environmentl nd food chemistry. 05

UNIT-III
Answer any TWO of the following.                                                 10x2=20

8. ) Explin the clssifiction of mino cids bsed on their structure. 02
b) Give the mlonic ester synthesis of mino cids. 03
c) Explin the structure nd functions of hemoglobin in the trnsporttion 

of O2 nd CO2 between lungs nd muscles. 05

9. ) Write the secondry structure of proteins. 02
b) Give the synthesis of vitmin-C.  03
c) Describe vrious types of protecting gents used in the synthesis 

of peptides. 05

10. ) Wht re proteins? Explin their clssifiction bsed on their composition. 02
b) Mention the biologicl role of clcium, iron nd coblt. 03
d) Discuss Merrifield solid phse peptide synthesis. 05
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PART A

1. Answer any TEN of the following: 1x10=10
) Stte Isoprene rule.

b) Wht hppens when citrl is heted with potssium bisulphte?

c) Write the chemicl structure of Gunine.



d) Stte the uses of Urcil.

e) Define the term ‘ffinity’ in medicinl chemistry.

f) Wht is n enzyme inhibitor?

g) Wht re nlgesics?

h) Write the structure of prcetmol.

i) Wht re biosensors?

j) Define the term “zwitterion”. 

m) Wht is protein denturtion?

n) Wht is the biologicl role of ?

PART-B
UNIT-I

Answer any TWO of the following.                                                       10x2=20

2. ) How re tepenoids isolted?  Explin 02

b) Outline the chemicl synthesis of brbituric cid. 03
c) How ws the structure of coniine rrived t? 05

3. ) Write the structure of n cyclic nd  cyclic ureide. 02
c) Write  note on Hofmnn’s exhustive methyltion method. 03
d) Elucidte the structure of menthol. 05

4. ) Give the clssifiction of lkloids. 02
b)      How do you show tht N-Methylpyrrolidine moiety is linked to pyridine ring 

in nicotine? 03
c)      Give  method of synthesis of the following. 05

) Adenine b) Urcil

UNIT-II
Answer any TWO of the following.                                                      10x2=20

5. ) Give the synthesis of chlormine -T  
02

b) Wht re prodrugs?  Describe with n exmple.
03

c) Wht re the different pproches to drug synthesis?  Discuss.
05                                                             

6. ) Outline the synthesis of ntipyrine.
02

b) Wht re disinfectnts nd ntiseptics? Give n exmple for ech. 
03



c) Explin the clssifiction of drugs bsed on chemicl structures.
05

                                                                                                                    

7. ) Wht re gonists nd ntgonists?
02

b) Distinguish between sedtives, hypnotics nd trnquillizers.
03

c) Explin briefly the vrious phrmcokinetic steps.
05

UNIT-III
Answer any TWO of the following.                                                 2x10=20

8. ) Clssify the following mino cids s neutrl, cidic nd bsic mino cids.  

Glycine, Tyrosine, Asprtic cid, Arginine 02

d) Describe Gbriel Phthlimide synthesis of mino cids. 03

e) Discuss ny two methods for the determintion of C-terminl of mino cid. 05

9. ) Explin the tertiry structure of proteins. 02

b) Give the synthesis of Vitmin-A  03

c) Describe vrious types of protecting gents used in the synthesis of peptides. 05

10. ) Wht re essentil nd non essentil mino cids?  Give n exmple for ech. 02

b) Describe Erlenmeyer Azlctone Synthesis of Phenyl lnine. 03

d) Discuss briefly the structure nd functions of hemoglobin. 05
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PART A

1. Answer any TEN of the following: 2x10=20
) Give the structure of coniine.

b) How is methoxy group detected in n orgnic compound?

c) How mny isoprene units re present in menthok. Explin by writing its 
structure.

d) How is purine synthesized?

e) Wht is phse II metbolism?

f) Wht re drug receptors?

g) Wht is semisynthetic drug? Give n exmple.

h) Wht re membrne ctive drugs?

i) Write the zwitter ion structure of tryptophn nd tyrosine.

j) Mention the deficiency disese cused by vitmin A & C.

o) Explin the role of selenium nd coblt in biologicl systems.

p) Write the possible number of  tripeptides tht cn be obtined by the 
following mino cids 

i) glycine    ii) phenyllnine    iii) cysteine

PART-B
UNIT-I

Answer any TWO of the following.                                                       10x2=20

2. ) Elucidte the structure of nicotine nd give its synthesis. 07

b) Wht is isoprene rule? Illustrte with n exmple. 03

3. ) Write the chemicl synthesis of 
i) urcil    ii) cffeine    iii) uric cid 07

e) Outline the synthesis of menthol.

4. ) How is the structure of coniine estblished nd give its synthesis? 07

b)      Explin the synthesis of brbituric cid. 03

UNIT-II

Answer any TWO of the following.                                                      10x2=20



5. ) Explin the concept of drug receptors with suitble exmples.
03

b) Give the synthesis of ntipyrine.
03

c) Write notes on : i) ffinity of drugs   ii) therpeutic index
04                                                             

6. ) Explin briefly the vrious phrmcokinetic steps.
05

b) Write  note on drug metbolism.
05

                                                                                                                    

7. ) Explin the clssifiction of drugs with exmples.
06

b) Write the synthesis of sulfpyridine nd prcetmol. 04

UNIT-III
Answer any TWO of the following.                                                 2x10=20

8. ) Explin the terms isoelectric point nd electrophoresis. 04

f) Discuss ny two methods of preprtion of –mino cids. 06

9. ) Write  note on solid phse synthesis of peptides. 05

b) Wht re primry, secondry nd tertiry structures of proteins? Explin. 05

10. ) Outline the chemicl synthesis of vitmin A. 06

b) Write  note on metlloporphyrins. 04
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PART A



1. Answer any TEN of the following: 10x2=20

) Mention ny two chrcteristic properties of lkloids.
b) Give n exmple ech for pyridine nd pyrrolidine lkloids nd write their 

structure.
c) Explin isoprene rule.
d) How is ure converted into brbituric cid?
e) Wht is ment by denturtion of proteins?
f) Wht is  prodrug?
g) Explin the term “therpeutic index”.
h) Give the synthesis of sulphpyridine.
i) Explin the term “drug ffinity”. 
j) Wht is ment by isoelectric point?
q) Eplin the Zwitter ion structure of 

-
mino cids.

r) Wht hppens when glycine is treted with lithum luminium hydride?

PART-B
UNIT-I

Answer ny TWO of the following.                                                       2x10=20

2. ) Wht re purines? Give the synthesis of urcil. 03
b) Give the synthesis of nicotine. 03
c) Discuss the structure of citrl nd give its synthesis. 04

3. ) Wht re terpenes? How re they clssified? 03
b) Give the synthesis of cffeine. 03 
c) Outline the structure of coniine nd give its synthesis. 04

4. ) Write  note on exhustive methyltion of lkloids. 03
b)      Discuss the isoltion of terpenoids from plnt sources. 03

         c)      How re uric cid nd denine synthesized? 04



UNIT-II
Answer ny TWO of the following.                                                      2x10=20

5. ) Discuss the steps involved in drug design. 03
b) Write  short note on Biosensors. 03
c) Give  brief explntion of different phrmcokinetic steps. 04 

6. ) Give the synthesis of sulphpyridine. 03
b) Wht is Phse I nd Phse II metbolism? 03
c) With suitble exmples, distinguish between nlogs nd prodrugs. 04

7. ) Write  note on g-protein coupled receptor. 03
b) Explin enzyme inhibition. 03
c) Give the synthesis of 

(i) chlormine-T  (ii) prcetmol. 04

UNIT-III
Answer any TWO of the following.                                                 2x10=20

8. ) Give Gbriel phthlimide synthesis of 
-

mino cids? 03
g) Explin the clssifiction of proteins bsed on the morphology. 03
h) Wht re metlloporphyrins? Explin the structure of hemoglobin. 04

9. ) Give the synthesis of vitmin A. 03
b) Explin the clssifiction of mino cids bsed on their structure. 03 
c) Describe solid-phse peptide synthesis. 04

10. ) Explin the synthesis of vitmin C. 03
b) Discuss the role of potssium nd selenium in biologicl systems. 03
c) How is peptide structure determined by end group nlysis? 04
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PART A



1. Answer any TEN of the following: 2x10=20

) Define Isoprene Rule.
b) Give the structure of brbituric cid.
c) How is purine synthesized?
d) How re lkloids clssified bsed on heterocyclic nitrogen ring?
e) Define the term potency.
f) Wht is phse-I metbolism?
g) Wht is  semisynthetic drug? Give n exmple.
h) Give the synthesis of ntipyrine.
i) Mention the diseses cused by deficiency of vitmin A nd K.
j) Wht is isoelectric point?
s) Wht is renturtion of proteins?
t) Explin the role of selenium nd coblt in biologicl systems.

PART-B
UNIT-I

Answer ny TWO of the following.                                                       2x10=20

2. ) Write the chemicl synthesis of 
(i) Citrl    (ii) Gunine     4+2

b) Explin the exhustive methylton method of determintion of lkloid 
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3. ) How is the structure of coniine estblished? Give its synthesis. 07
b) Explin the synthesis of uric cid. 03 

4. ) Elucidte the structure of nicotine nd give its physiologicl ction. 07
b)      Explin ny one method of isoltion of terpenes. 03

UNIT-II
Answer ny TWO of the following.                                                      2x10=20

5. ) Wht re drugs? Explin the steps involved in drug design. 06
b) Give the synthesis of (i) Sulphnilmide  (ii) Prcetmol 04

6. ) Give the ppliction of biosensors in the medicl, environmentl nd 
food industry. 05

b) Wht re the fctors ffecting drug metbolism? 05

7. ) Write  note on (i) Therpeutic index  (ii) Enzyme inhibition      3+3
b) Wht re ntimlrils? Write the structure of chloroquin. 02



c) Give the synthesis of chlormine-T 02

UNIT-III
Answer any TWO of the following.                                                 10x2=20

8. ) Give the chemicl synthesis of Vitmin-C. 04
i) Write the structure nd functions of hemoglobin. 04
j) Explin with exmple Gbriel’s phthlimide synthesis. 02

9. ) Explin the different levels of protein structure. 06
b) Explin the terms ‘peptide linkge’ nd electrophoresis.             04 

10. ) How is the structure of peptides determined by end group nlysis? 04
b) Explin the solution phse peptide synthesis. 04
c) Explin the term Zwitterion. 02

    **********






